The 700-MHz supcrc~mducting High I?ncrgy (HI:) l h i c i n tlie Accclcrator Iur 
Field Errors and Harmonics
Field crrors are cvalualctl by obtaining tlic Fourier scrics of integrated quadrupole field at a given rciercnce radius R and azimuth anglc8: a -
The llarinonics of By arc cvaluated by the ratios of A,,IA2, where A,, = aLtl, and A2 is tlic amplitude of tlic quadrupole field. Optiiniziitioii of tlic pole tip gcmietry is achieved by minimizing A,,. The significant liarinmica are siuntniirinxl in Tablcs 3 and 4.
intertank Design
The HB Iutcrkink module consists of tlic fdlowinp major cump(~ncnts: The intertank layout and assembly, sliowti in Figurcs I and 2, is Iiicatcd between gale VBIVOS that are pari VI' thc adjacent cryomodulc asscmhlics. The intertank is asseinblcd as a unit, atid tlic quailropolc magnets arc precision aligned with a taut wirc i n the lab prior to insl;illation iii the tunnel. Each doublet will LISC quadrupulcs with matctied excitation iunctions powcrcd in series by a singlc power supply. The Qk: (QD) quadrup~~lcs will he configured fur horizontal (vertical) stccring Siclds. All quadrupulcs will hc constructcd with stcering windings although wily ahout 40% ~iccil bc energised based 1111 inis;iligtitnclit and stceriiig siinuliiti~~ns. 'l'lic support stand utilizcs a iiiodificd 6-point support sclicnic using 3 vertical stru~s and a Sloiiting plate tliai is p~isitioiicd with rcspcct to tlic stand with 2 additional h~iriz~intal struts aiid oiic axial strut. This allows for accul'atc, indcpeudent positi~~tiing of tlic magnet tlir~~ugli all 6 ilegrccs-ol-Srccdiim.
Magnet Electrcj-Mechanical Design
l'lo clcctrical and iiicclianical parameters for the HE intertank qwiirupolc Inagncts arc suinmariacd in l'ahlc 5 .
'l'hc inagnctic circuit cntisists of h i r quatlrants. Each quadrant is c~n~t r i~c t c d of precision puticlicd laminations (IOOX low c a r h~~n steel -lllh" thicklicss) saotlwichcd between %-inch ciid plates adding ki ii IS-iiicli (3X. 1-cin) corc assembly. The end plates will he cliamfcrcd as 
